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NEWS  
from the
BOYS

IN
SERVICE

’ VT. MAURICE FOUST from
Briscoe County News

brida writes, “ Dear Roy, How’s 
brything? Thought I'd drt>p you 
tard telling my change in add- 
|s. My present address as I am 

getting it about two or three 
eks behind time at present, 
'lorida is allright, I guess but 
^oo far from Texas. Teil every 
“hello."

Thursday, Febi*uary 3,1944 PuDlished Weekly at Silver ton, Texas Volume X X X V I Number 42

There’s Just Two Things To Do To A  
Jap— K ill Him, & Make Sure He’s Dead

ROBERT BARROW writes to:
Mother and Dad,, I received! 

ur letter to-day, sure was glad 
I hear from you. I also got a letter '
Vm O. N Also some pictures! 
am him. I am sending another | — -
tture of me. I don’t know very f a r m  BUREAU .MEETING 
uch to tell you. It came a snow ■
pr the week end, sure was glad 1 AT TELIA, FEBRU.ARV 12 
I see the snow instead of ram. It 
re does rain down here

Jack Haynes Tells 
O f South Pacific

Jasper Asks For 
Commissioner’s Job 
Re-election

Vigo Park News
The San Jacinto people donated 

$49.10 to the Infantile Paralysis
____ Fund Friday night. They have also

P. D (Put) Jasper, commission- bought half of their $10,430
' er Irom Precinct No. 3. has auth- Quota,
oized the Briscoe County News to

Infantile Paralysis Fund May Gross 
As Much As One Thousand Dollars!!

announce that he is a candidate 
for re-election to the post he now 
hoids.

Mr. J«sper has a record of long 
First Lieutenant Jack Haynes experience behind him as commis-

Mr. and -Mrs. Murray May vis
ited in the Woodroe Bice home on 
Sunday night.

Records Broken For 
Third Straight Year

THANK YOU While complete returns from the 
various activities and communities^ ______  ______________________ Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hyatt and. ____ _________ ____ ____________________

I was here over the week end after jjoner. He ser*-ed three terms then boys, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cope j  On behalf of the National Found- are not complete, enough are in
, many months front line service awhile and is now serving and family of Tulia visited in the ation for the Prevention and Cure to show that Briscoe County's re-

New and critical issues his eighth year as County Com- Lloyd Buliock home Sunday after- of Infantile Paralysis, we wish to cord for raising funds has beeni>ew ana criucai issues idiiii* ifi,.. He has been here in the States =____ _______. _________ ______ . . . .  ... . ____________
.. farmers in 1944 will be discussed missioner. His personal statement noon,e are trading out equipment |‘ “ rmer* in 1944 will De ^scussea months recup- .w,. v-.ters follows-

ith another outfit and we are go- •" ® meeting at Tulia Saturday, gsratino frnm mnlarisk fpv«>r Ha t«

n t  forget to write -Robert'*

erating from malaria fever. He is ! 
to a camp after this week. Sure February 12.  ̂ u ""w  coast

we get there pretty soon Ion The meeting is sponsored by the ^^1 receive another six
comfort, the snow is falling off Texas Farm Bureau Federation, schooling that will lead to

he trees and is getting my paper and is one of k series of 15 being ̂  permanent commission in the
■t. That’s all for this tiime and over the state to consider Mj,rines

.problems of paramout imporUnce ^
affecting agriculture. . in October, 1940, worked up

I Among the major problems, and non-commissioned
possible solutions, to be discussed Sergeant and then attend-
include adequate machinery, sup- ^  officers Candidate School and 
plies a dnlabor, reasonable floor | received his commission as second 

c-n.c ... «o..- “ “  I lieutenant. Advancement to first
IT night fTr r t s  X  t o l ^ lh  Lieutenant came after he was in
th home folks. He is stationed at I n-ntv ’ • a .

Jack shipped overseas in August,

^ E U T . JACK HAYNES arrived 
■day to visit with relatives. He 
R Tuesday.

kiCK CHAPPELL came in .Mon-

rpa where he is in the Army 
Corps.

IT. RAYMOND HUNT writes 
I his wife and encloses the foL 
)ring poem.

“YOU" 
i believe the Lord above 
ited you for me to love.

I picked you our from all the rest 
cause he knew. I ’d love you best

prices on farm products, parity 
prices to include increased labor 
costs, should the farmer have a 
voice in setting fair prices for his

1942 and has been in some of the 
roughest engagements with the 
Japs. While not very very talka-

own producU. and necessary leg- ^e has seen,
islation and appropriations ade-,^^ mentioned several things that 
quate for the successful
of Farm Credit, Rural E ec i ~ more fully just how inadequate ,

thank everyone who had the broken for the third straight year,
'slightest part in making the drive Last year Briscoe County’s per

Mr. Loyd Heim and Mr. Joe for funds a success. This money capita effort was second in Texas
Joe Bean visited Joe's folks at will be divided between the Nat- and fourth in the nation, and this
Silverton Saturday night. | ional Research Division and the year's record-breaking amount

I local chapter fund. The local mon- may put this county first in the
Mrs. Warren Cope spent the ey is available to children who are nation.

week end in the parental W 
May home

T. suffering from Infantile Paralysis In addition to the practical mon-

Mrs. E. G. Sadler went to Lub
bock last week on business.

needing hospital care. ey-raising part of the drive, the
Roy Hahn, Chapter Chairman' week has been full of friendly 
T. T. Crass, Celebration Chmn. social activities that have been en- 
Bill Middleton, Treasurer I joyed very much. Dozens of ladies

------------------------  I took part, the town over in bridge
Pete Jones were ! W.ATCH INFLUENZ.A parties and coffee's for the fund. A

“42” party was held at the San
Mr. and Mrs.

in Silverton Saturday afternoon.
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Jacinto school. Lone Star and Holt 

Guests in the C. H. Rogers home Officer today issued a warning to'combined for a “42” party. Antel- 
Saturday night were Mr. and Mrs. every victim of influenza, colds, o r ' ope Flat held a pie supper at 
Pat McCoy of Flagstaff, Arizona, | upper respiratory infections to be which pies sold as high as three or 
Darrell Rogers of Lubbock and  ̂on guard against the possibility of four dollars each. Rock Creek held
Billy Rogers of Tulia

cation, AAA, Soil ConservaUon, | compared to 1
- 1 -  e** _.... I .A A M J L* n ■*,% G — —  —̂ i

ace had a heart that was tired 
ad true.

Extension Service, and Farm Sec- service records of many of our j
‘“ ■“ 5'’ ■ boys

Principal speakers will be J., ^
Walter Hammond, president of the ; ^  Guadacanal, and
__ _ ___ ^ I

spreading these diseases or a pne- 
umoccocus infection through 

A letter from Sgt. Donley Dar-' coughing and sneezing, 
nell tells of meeting in Baltimore | “Persons who cough or sneeze 

'  ' with Sgt. T. J. Rogers who is stat- without the proper use of a hand-
To the Voters of Briscoe County; joned at Baltimore. Donley is stat- kerchief will be very likely to be 

Again I wish to announce loned at Camp Ritchel, about 70 responsible for the spread of pne-
miles from Baltimore. 1 umonia. Placing a handkerchief

Texas Farm Bureau Federation, j ,j.he Unding !

tiere.

and Judge ^  C. ^  | barge on which he was carried was 1
sunk with 130 men aboard. After I 

mittee on membership. _ ,.   ̂being in the water several hours
W. R. Tilson of Brownneld, > 130

member of the sUte board of dir- | 3
ectors from this district will pre- , g^p^^ng to be relieved with in a [

few days at the most, the Marines;

now I give it from me to you county, chairman of the state com- 
ke care of it as I have done, 
bausc you have two and I have 
kone.

I get to heaven before your, side. The meeting will start at

I write your name on a golden
fiain.

I that all the angels in heaven 
tht see
Sctly darling, what you mean to 
Be.

■your not there on judgement
l-'>y,

10:00 A. M. in the Court House at 
Tulia.

NEWS FRO.M THE TEXAS 

HIGHWAY DEP.ARTMENT

were out of rations and were for- 1 
ced to live off the land, and from i 
captured Japanese rations which | 
consisted mainly of stale barley j 
and rice that was too filthy to eat. ■ 
Haynes told personally of meat |

The 48th Regular Session of the that was found in Japanese mess
Texas Legislature, anticipating ' kits, being analyzed and found;
unusual conditions due to the to be the flesh of American sold-; 

! scarcity of materiaals used in the  ̂iers. j
surmise you went the other War effort, authorized the State. in the initial landing he saw 21, 

Itay. Highway Commission to prescribe jap planes destroyed by our guns
give the angels back their whatever type of motor vehicle in exactly 30 seconds. The Japs

rings, their halos and other registration was available and best arc dumb as fighters and have
lings. • suited to the requirements of the little ability except to follow or-

Just to prove my love is true State and the traveling public for ders. In one engagement he saw j 
I go to “ hell” dear just for YOU. the 1944 registration year. over 800 Japanese piled up in a

I The Texas Highway Commission space scarcely 50 feet long. They 
IND CLUB ntt January 18, 1944, passed an had had orders to go through that

' order prescribing lor the 1944 reg- particular spot, and even after
Friday morning, the Bond Club istration year, which begins April they* found that the Marines had 

the home of Mrs. O. T. •> *®'*‘*> 1̂*̂ *“ * *®bs 2 ” x 2" , it under direct fire, were unable to |

my candidacy for the Office 
of County Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 3 of Briscoe 
County.

1 ask for your vote and con
sideration solely U|wn my re
cord in office. The books of 
the county are open to all who 
might be interested in check
ing my record. I have always 
tried to operate the Precinct 
business as well as that of the 
county as a whole, in a bus
iness like manner, being as ec- 
economical as possible consis
tent with good business.

If you elect me your Com
missioner again I'feel that the 
experience I have had in the 
past will enable me to serve 
the County better than ever 
before.

I appreciate the confidence 
the Voters of Precinct No. 3 
have had in me and will en
deavor to justify it in every 
way.

Remember, I will appreciate 
any consideration any voter 
gives me and any help my 
friends and neighbors care to 
give me.

Thanks,
P. D. Jasper

a pie supper and card party. 
Haylake and Quitaque gathered 
their money through straight don
ations.

Folks from all over the county 
and other counties as welL .gath
ered at the school auditorium to 
make the President’s Birthday Ball 
the biggest success ever, with some. -----  I over the mouth or nose when

A letter recently received from coughing or sneezirig will help two hundred couples being in at- 
Joe Rogers by his parents, Mr. and  ̂Prevw>t the spread of infections,”  tendance and many others buying 
Mrs. C. H. Rogers tells of his v is it, ^  said. . tickets who were unable to attend

I to a “ Rest Camp” on the Isle of 
Capri. The Red Cross is in charge 

I of the camp, and are doing splen- 
! did work for our war weary boys. 
I Joe said the food was excellent, 
: and one wouldn’t know there was 
a war going on, save early on a

The air is the medium through Music was furnished by the Music 
which influenza spreads. A  person Makers from Amarillo, and every- 
coughing or sneezing in an unvent- one who attended, enjoyed them- 
ilated room where the air is stale selves immensely 
and moist will almost certainly^ t . T. Crass, chairman of the
pass the infection on to others.’

The increased prevalence of m-
celebration for the second straight
year, has been unable to get fig-

' clear morning one could hear the fluenza is usually associated with ̂  completed for the entire drive 
big guns on the battle front. i®" increased incidence of pnue-

jmonia. The sharp rise in the incid-
and says he wishes to have the re
port complete when he turns it in.

, Sunday will be Rev. Claude 1 ence of pneumonia in the past few week’s
I White’s day to preach. Lets every weeks has demonstrated that in- p^per. Mr, Crass has gone to 
lone come and get started back in fluenza victims by coughing and considerable expense, 
the New Year with our church 1 sneez|k>8 have almost aertainly 

I work. j responsible for the present
I -----  I large number of pneumonia cases ii,e enTire load
1 Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wilkins and , Cox stated. Ball, he has had
Rev. Mar\in Menefee were in' person who is not suffering drives in making sure that
Lubbock Tuesday. At this writing ‘ [O '" pneumonis may still have things were going smoothly over 
we have no late news of how Guy pneumomt moccus germ in his county
Payne is. He is in a Lubbock Hos- ‘ broat or upper respiratory tract

a
and much 

work to make the drive the success 
it is. Besides shouldering almost 

in arranging the

pital.

ROCK CREEK

change their plans after their of- , 
ficers were killed. They came on |
until the entire 800 was killed | C.ALV.ARY BAPTIST TO HAVE dame* Johnson, Bradford, Martin,

The Rock Creek Club met on 
Tuesday with Mrs. Waylan Fitz
gerald. Thoee attending were Mes-

‘ It is a strain to know that the PREACHING SUNDAY 1 MsDaniel and the hostess Mrs.

ndy. After a delightful social bearing the designation of the 
tr, bonds were drawn by the State year, and an identification 
lowing: Mrs. Dean Allard, Mrs serial number. The tabs must be 
illa Arnold, Mrs. W. Coffee, Mrs used in connection with the 1942

JWilkerson and Mrs Bernice registration year The same pro- lives of your men depend upon! -----
llch. This brings to a total of 14 cedure applies to vehicles which your spur-of-the monment dec- Reverend Allen of Goodnight,
* number of bonds drawn by are required to have but one isions in fighting,”  said Jack.' will preach at the Calvary Baptist

club since Sentemher 1st I license plate except that one tab is “There is one thing that I had | Church, Sunday February 6th. W e, „  ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
; of which count toward the cur-'prescribed and the one 1942 plate worked out with my men In ad-j insist that all church members

That is, that we would : present to hear Rev. AUen as he is '^“ n Mr. ana Mrs. ueraia z>miin.

and can easily piass the disease on 
to others. Considering the fact that 
pneumonia is a dangerous killer, 
especially in children and old per- ; a " ‘per7d"bV'the" usual 
pie, every person sould guard a- 
gainst spreading this infection a- 
gainst spreading this infection a- 
mong his fellow men," Dr. Cox

 ̂ .. Raymond Bomar and Bob Lon-Fitzgerald. The next meeting will . ^
I. ... , ,  T, J r  K I I  “ °ri were in Plainview Friday.' be with Mrs. Bradford on Feb. 15 •'

Mr. and Mrs. Ashel McDaniel

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell and 
Janice visited Mr. and Mrs, Reeves 
Donnell in Canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fitzgerald

LAY, MORE DELAY 

>AN SHARK CASE

Be lawsuit which high-rate 
|ers brought, seeking to tie up

Pulpit Committee

L  T. D. CLUB MEETS

bond drive. The Club has ittust be retained. vance. That is,
Ither meeting during this I ’’'be Highway Commission has never be taken prisoners. We saw  ̂a prospective pastor.
ire and will nrobablv aecmint also ordered that the 1944 tab or too much evidence of what hap-1 We also extend an invitation to .  ̂ ,
Jat least five more bonds. The tabs be securely fastened to the pened to the few boys who fell into, anyone who might wish to visit n L s
It meeting of the club will be 19̂ 2 plate in such a manner as to jap hands. And to balance things us on that day. ana lamiiy near souin riains.

Mrs. R. E. Douglas Feb. 11th. be clearly visible. On all motor off, we didn’t take any prisoners
___________________  vehicles for which two tabs are either. There is only one thing to

issued, one shall be attached to the do to a Jap and that is to kill him 
front license plate and one to the and then make sure that he is 
rear license plate. ' dead.

The Highway Commission has “ Folks at home don’t realize 
made every effort to comply with what effect the reports of strikes 

, the request of the Federal Govern- at home have on the morale

The Hour of Magic conducted 
by Edwin Norris and Perry Thom
as was one of the most enjoyable 

.cnt- of the week. The boys were
heckl

ing on the part of the usual group 
of b<':- In spite of this the mag
icians put on a performance that 
would have done credit to men 
with many years of experience. 
The Hour of Magic wat preceded 
by a musical program under the 
direction of Mrs. R. Wilkerson. 
It was a novelty program, and 
very well performed. It was one 
of the outstanding musical perfor
mances of the year.

Mrs. Clarence Mast and Sue are 
spending a week in Lubbock with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis and LO ST - 2 WhitG piffS,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson spent ETA I L q 1 xt Spencer Long v
Sunday afternoon in the Bradford "  r ^ r e S f l i y  p,3 j

The L. T. D. Club met Tuesday borne 
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Ware Fogerson with eight mem-

of I bers present. The guess what a 
new Texas injunction law a - ' ment for conservation of critical fighting men," he said. ’‘We w ere. white hobnaii vase was guessed by 
t loan sharke, is “ getting no-' niaterials and both the steel and on Guadalcanal when the report Mrs. Dutch Tidwell. Defepse |

Mrs. R. N. McDaniel Sr. left 
Tuesday for a few days visit with 
her son Tom in Odessa. !

greased. L. L. Lusk, 
on Geo. Lee place.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney and 
.•isited Mrs. Light- 

sey at the Plainview Sanitarium 
Sunday.

re fast”, as was pointed out by paint used in manufacturing the ̂ was issued telling the American 
[Fort Worth Press in a recent^ 1944 tabs were obtained from people not to be too disappointed 
Brial, citing district court re-'stocks on hand before Pearl Har- if Guadalcanal were lost —  that

|bor. A ll motor vehicle owners in it was merely an experiment . . . 
st 12: Suit filled*- one day,Texas are earnestly requested to well, that didn’t bother us much, 

law due to go into effect. | cooperate by applying 1944 reg- The fellows didn’t mind getting 
t̂. 4 -Plaintiffs ask leave to a- istration insignia in the manner “bumped off” if it was necessary.

stamps were drawn by two mem
bers Mrs. J. W. Lyon Jr., and Mrs. 
J. T. Luke. The next meeting will 
be the annual Valentine Party at 
the home of Mrs. Roy Hahn on

FOR SALE — McCormick Deer- 
ing No. 6 Hammer Mill with high

-----  cyclone. 41-3tp
Mrs. Martin and Datis spent Beth Joiner

Sunday in the Jack Jowell home.

CAN YO U  
DRIVE A  CAR?

their petition.
kt. 27 - Case set by agrement 
^1 law question for trial on 

29.

legally prescribed.

Bank executives and other top
flight businessmen work four- 

22 -Case re-set for Dec. 8  ̂hour night shifts in some Army 
. '.- Re-set for Feb. 9. j  Ordnance dep >ts to relieve the

® I manpower sb yge. They are paid
as loan sharks are still ply- 85 cents an h Yor unloading box 
« ir  usurious trade and, with cars, buildivl6St\tes, and man- 
approaching for paying in- handling sl)s 
taxes, the sharks are ready tools, 
d the money - at 360 per

An
killer r,—  CON  
ed with 
tanks 
Sicil^

I I've seen men go on missions 
I where their chances were absol 
utly zero. They didn't seem 
mind.

Monday, February 14th. Names "er on the ground after preach- 
were exchanged for the Valentine, Everyone welcome, 
gift exchange.

A lovely refreshment plate was' Relati''”  honoring

____  COSMETICS — I have the
Earl Cantwell will preach Sun- ®«®ncy for Avon Cosmetics. They 

day at the Church of Christ. Din- “ '‘e nationally advertised and you
are perhaps familiar with the line.! 
For your convience I will be loc-

Relatives honoring the home 
to ' served to Mesdames T. T. Crass, coming of Lt. Jack Haynes in the 

J. W. Lyon Jr., Arnold Brown, J. borne of Mr. and Mrs. Watson

ted the Brown Beauty Salon.
Mrs. Bill Thompson 42-2tp

When YOU were a kid, did 
yoa always pester to “go 
along" on every ride? And 
now, do you get a kick out of 
handling the wheel like a 
man?

FOR SALE — 4-piece wicker
. . . . .  __, __________ _______ , .. .suite; with coil springs. Good

But the second sheet of the bul- T. Luke, Roy Hahn and Dutch *^ “ 8las Sunday were Mr. and Mrs condition. 39-3tp
letin that day told of a big stirke Tidwell. ^®nn and Toby of ^ k n e y ,  ^rs. Beth Joiner
. .... „,L ___  ,_____J __ Mrs. Gilmer Dennison. Lockney. I -----------------------------------------------in the States. The men jumped on , ------------------------  L j .  ' von  c a t f  a k..41. . xt— T>iii Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Stark and fam- FOR SALE — 5-bumer Per- .their helmctSt cursed &nd swore i Mr. snd Ivirs. Bill Binsn&ni snd __ ■ d airkarA oa
that they would not make another Mrs. George Gidden of Canyon J™  Z ’. °  r . g . Alexande^ '

of heavy battle foray. When you think it didn’t were here Saturday inght for the Texas, Mr. und Mn. Mad-
knock our battalion into a cock- President’s Ball ‘̂ y*'** La^esa; Tom Whiteley

41-ltp|

Women with mechanical a- 
blllty arc needed In the WAC 
at once. Other skills are need
ed too. And untrained women 
can learn skills that will be 
useful all their Hvea 239 typea 
of Army jobs need Wacs to fUl 
them.

IInterest

Geraldine and Edythe Sny- 
sited until Sunday with Mrs. 

Finley. Mrs. Finley and 
Hughes took them to Child- 

lunday on their way home.

ed hat then you are wrong, 
ice M-7 tank went on.

he Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Haskell
H. Roy Brown purchased one of burner of L u b ^ k ; and Mr and 

ia credit- Haynes received the Briscoe the tin buildings on the south side Clarence Anderson of ®‘* ê*’* 
18 German County News In great bunches — iof the square and is wrecking it A  number of friends called in

I the afternon.

anc

and 7 in aix or aeven back numbers at a , this week 
7 battles time. “ It’s one of the best things 
project- the boys overseas have,”  he said.

tp hMk pM*>
\

Mrs. O. T. Bundy, Mrs. Clarence Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hill and Mr. 
Mast and Sue spent Sunday in the Wynn of Childress were in Silver- 
L. W. Kiker home in Plainview. ton over the weak end.

FOR SALE —  Span 8 year old . 
horses. Weight about 1600. I

George Strange 41-4tp I
CATTLE GRUB KILLER — It to 

linM te treat year eettle far 
ORVB8. One treatasent aaw aa« 
repeat In St taya. N %  cinlsal eaat 
frans 1 ta 3 aaata par anhnaL 

■ A m  M V O  STOKB

Get fall deaila at the near
est U. 8. Amur Reerattlaw 
Statiaa (year laeal peat afflea 
will give yea the aMram). Or 
arrite: Tlw 
Raaas 4413,

L G.

-  ^

. r

i
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THIS WEEK ST.ARTS the first 
competition in county politics. . 
•'Put" Jasper and Bryan Strange! 
have bowed their necks into the 
collar in the race for Commissioner 
in Precinct Three It's a toss-up I 

i think, and confidentially I ’m not 
' going to vote for either of them.

Bubscription. per year_S2.M

ywR;

ulefe a

EIGHT YEARS .AGO this week, 
■Yours Tru?ly became editor, pub
lisher and what have you, of the 
Briscoe County News. That is a 
considerable span of years, and I 
can Hardly believe it has been that 
long. To tell the truth I had no in
tention of stopping here in Silver- 
ton more than about three years. 
No sir, little Roy fully intended to 
buy and sell at least a few times 
in eight years. Had I at that time 
noarked the calendar eight years 
ahead, I would have placed myself 
at the head of some pretty large 
weekly, or perhaps four or five of 
them.

i WORK ON THE home front has 
I its ups and downs. Things that a- 
I mount to nothing but make you 
so blamed mad you can hardly 
stand it. In the first place, it lacks 

' a lot of being fun to go out and 
try to sell War Bonds. Tull and I 

i were working together Saturday 
and we asked one old boy what a- 
bout getting on the line for a bond. 
No. he had just bought $200 worth. 
Thinking perhaps that the old boy 

, hadn't been given the proper credit 
' for his purchase, Tull asked him 
; where he bought them. “ Well, I 
sure didn't buy them here." “ Why'’

I we asked “ I don't like the color of 
the bonds Clay Fowler sells." 
Maybe the bank then? “ No. and if 
I was an upright, truthful man like 
you boys. I might tell you." Yours 
Truly was throughly disgusted and 
sore by this time and I walked off 
Marvin has a little more patience 
and he tried once more, with no go. 
And as he walked off the mulish 
one said, “ If you boys want to 
win the war. Why don't you get 
in the Army where you belong?"

No doubt you saw i nthe papers the grant - which is the amount 
where Mills County oversubscrib- that the State's own investigators, 
ed its Victory Bond quota the very working under the State's own 
first day. E. T. Fairman was chair- rules, says that the recipients need

BUT. TIME JUST seemed to 
have kept going by. I thought the 
rascal might wait up for me a 
little but not Time Time is a ras
cal who seems to be working on a 
day and night schedule and he lets 
nothing interfere— not even an old 
country boy with his first news
paper. Anyway, the Hahn family 
has been very happy here in Sil
verton and I guess that happiness 
tops everything when it comes to 
ambition.

ALL OF WHICH adds up to 
nothing at all. which incidentally 
I think is probably the total of the 
bonds he has bought. Of course, 
the name of this nobleman must' 
foe kept secret.You probably know 
anyway. WThat Tull and I think of | 
his attitude toward bond salesnun | 
is of no consequences to anyone ' 
except ourselves. j

man and Grover Dalton, bank- 
cashier, co-chairman of the cam
paign.

Fairman is a banker, rancher, 
hardware merchant and funeral- 
director - yet finds time for a vast 
amount of civic'and patriotic work, ter, clothes medicine 
serving on the draft board and as | needs.

in order to meet the bare necess 
ities of life. The State ought to quit 
short-changing our elderly citizens 
and pay the full amount of the 
grant. Even that would be only •- 
bout 75 cents a day for food, she!

and

“ Army Air Corps gunners In 
training in the United States have 
already achieved remarkable tar
get results, scoring numerous bull 
eyes on small objects at thousands | 
of yards. This pin-point precision j 
markmanship, coupled with pre- r 
cisioin day and night bombing ; 
techniques with the big new Or- j 
dnance bliKkbusters, should help ' 
a lot in blasting open the road to ' 
Tokyo." j

The first demonstration, show- | 
ing that a high-powered 75-mm. | 
gun could be fired successfully j  
from a plane, was given before a i 
group of Air Corps officers more 
than four years ago when Col. 
Horace A. Quinn of the Ordnance 
Department fired the pilot model j 
gun in a B-18 airplane at Aber- : 
deen Proving Ground, Maryland.

The gun recoil and recuperator ' 
mechanisms were made at the Or
dnance Department's arsenals, the 
sources of gun and artillery dev
elopment in this country

Following numerous preliminary 
tests, Maj. Gen. G. M. Barnes, 
Chief of the Ordnance Depart
ments extensive research and dev
elopment program, called in a 
number of industrial companies to 
aid in ironing out development and 
manufacturing problems. Among 
these companies were the United 
Shoe Machinery Corporation, Bos
ton. Mass.; the Midvale Company, 
Nicetown, Philadelphia, Pa.; and | 
the Timken Roller Bearing Com
pany, Clinton, Ohio.
“The new aircraft cannon is more 

other  ̂powerful than the field artillery 
piece most in use in the last war," 
Captin Smith said, “  and can be

FARMERS PRODUCE C O M PA N Y
Paul Reid, Manager

Highest M-arket Prices Paid For 
Cream -  Poultry — Eggs -  Hides

We Make Daily Deliveries O f ICE!!
Right Across From the Post O ffice

chairman of the Red Cross, the | 
salvage drive and the war bond j  Pat Neff once beautifully refer-. *‘ ‘’*‘* airplanes traveling at
campaign. His lather settled near . red to men and women whose hair. speeds 
Goldthwaite nearly three-quarters had become
of a century ago and ran a grist 
mill. A few years ago, E. T. Fair- 
man bought the abandoned mill 
and used the stones to build a lod
ge and stocked the area with phea-

gray as those “ upon
whose heads have settled the snow 
that never melts."

Ninety-five per cent of 11 em
ployees In the Treasury Depart
ment, numbering 11,573 through

WE ART TRYING to get the 
paper out a little early this week, 
as we are going on a big week end 
party Collin and I are going to pull 
a big father-son tonsilectomy. 
Maybe so, if we get the party 
started by Friday morning, we will 
be getting sobered up prety well 
by Monday and back at work a- 
gain If the shop is closed, and you 
need something hunt up Jean

When GermaiO' collapses, you I out the country, arc participating 
can expect “ rather drastic read- in the pay roll savings plan. An 

sants, as he enjoys inviting friends jogmaents" in the number of Texas'average of 11.1 per cent of pay 
for a hunt. industries — primarily those en- j  rolls Is being invested, according to

I gaged in aircraft, shipping and the Treasury Department 
Mills County is marketing some | production -predicts Dr. | Employees in the Office of the

thing almost the year around; cat- \  Buechel, economic analyst' Comptroller of the Currency have 
tie, pecans, wool, mohair, A many* for the University of Texas Bur-j the highest participation with 98.2 
kinds of hides. From the highway, of Business Research. jper cent, while the Division of
I saw one farm which marketed' prediction resulted when Personnel is investing the most
$7,000 worth of peaches; observed one-tenth of a point gain in , with a percentage of 12.3.
many trees literally loaded withi^^^ business act-1 It was pointed out. however,,
persimmons and admired many.ivity was noted for the month of that the two offices have a small
fine flocks of turkeys-and Though
presented with a 38-pound one for : substantial

all indexes i number of employees - eighty-

Christmas!
gains over three for the Personnel and 992 for

Overheard when two acquain
tances met inthe Capitol corridor 
in .Austin. "How are you doing- 
an • who;’

A special session is being con
sidered on the soldier vote - some 
thing ought to be done also about 
the old age pensions Tse checks 
are nearly $2.50 a month less than

December a year ago, the business the Comptroller's office. The Bur- 
curve is now at iU “ rounding off" m u  of Internaal Revenue, which 
point. Dr. Buechel said, but he has the highest number of employ- 
estimated that 1944 income levels ms with 39,416 has 97.5 per cent 
will be higher than 1943. participation and an average of

“ War production will remain at H 3 per cent investment under the 
a high level." he declared, “ until Pay fuH plan.
Japan is eliminated, which accord- ----------------------
ing to present e.xpectations will Student — I'll flip a coin. Heads 
occur in 1945 8° to a movie. Tails— we go to

'In the meantime, production of see the girls. If it stands on edge 
civilian goods is expected to gain —we study.
momentum as more and more mat- . -----
erials become available, and this | 
fact will offset, in measure at least i 
the decline in war production."

Buy Another Bond Today.

Buy BondB With the SavingB You’ll 

Make on theBe Furniture . . .

Spedals
In Keeping With Our Policy of Holding 
Down Prices, we offer you the following 
specials from our Furniture department:

L IV IN G  ROOM SUITES, two pieces, 
very modem and attractive —

Reg. $69.50 value, N O W  

Reg. $65.15 value, N O W  

Reg. $81.15 value, N O W  

Reg. $79.50 value, N O W

$58.00
$55.40
$67.00
$65.00

Reg. $123.30 value, N O W  $105.00
Reg. $157.50 value, N O W  __ $125.00

Two Overstuffed Occasional Chairs, 
with Ottoman,
Reg. $52.00 value, N O W  $47.00

GARDENERS!! W e have a new sup
ply now of VIGORO, that magic food 
that makes plants grow like magic. Buy 
new for use this spring and summer.

COFFEE’S
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Furniture, Hardware, Implements

It ’s in  th e  air. Y ou can /eel it, every 
time the Axis is struck. Th i» is the 

climax year, the year of decision.
In history, 1944 will be the big year 

of the war— every stroke for victory 
counts more now. 'That’s why it’s vitally 
important for every American to beat his 
post, doingrhis part right now.

You, personally, have an 
important job in winning the 
war— buying War Bonds. It ’s 
not glamorous— no, not even 
a sacrifice, really, because 
you are only lending your 
money, to be returned with

i ) ( IO K I f r R T I i « M U > B 01IDS

WAR LOAN

interest. But it is essential to complete 
victory.

Your part in this year o f decision is 
at least one extra |100 Bond, above 
your regular Bond buying. That is your 
minimum individual quota. But don’t 
stop there. Remember wars are won only 

by all-out effort. So buy $200, 
$300, $500 worth— buy more 
than you can afford. And buy 
you r Bonds where you work—  
at the plant or at the office.

Your country is counting 
on you— let’s make the year 
of decision OUR year!

Recognized as the foremost my
cologist of his time. Dr. Charles 
Thom, discoverer of the source of 
pencillin. newest miracle drug to 
combat infection - was guest lect
urer at a microbiology seminar 
at the University of Texas.

First to identify the mold used 
for the artifical production of 
pencillin. Dr. Thom is consultant 
for several commercial concerns 
dealing in the new mold-producad 
substance.

j An accidental patch of green 
mold occurring in some bacteria I 

' cultures was noted to prevent the 
growth of bacteria, he said. This 
was penicillin, which is now used 
to treat strepjtococci, staphyloc
occi, gonococci and other infect
ions.

Chemists worked for 10 years to 
concentrate and purify the active 
principle called penicillin, but ex
pense and smallness of yield dis
couraged industrial recover. Its 
effectiveness in the treatment of 
war casualties, has spurrd the pro- 

I gress for means of producing com- 
. merical quantities, until now sup- 
j plies are reaching the armed for
ces, but will not be available to 

I civilians until the war is over, be- 
I cause of the difficulties still en- 
I  countered to produce it.
I
FLYING 75-MM. CANNON

TM. rtkksr la yaar wiadaw aiaaat yaa fcava bau«ht 4th War Uaa McarilUt.

BACK THE i n U K !

B. & G. Grocery

Army Ordnance is shipping 
overseas and increasing number of 
the most powerful aircraft cannon 
in the world for the coming “sec
ond front” invasion of Europe.

Captain R. M. Smith, command
ing Pantex Ordnance Plant, Amar
illo, Texas, said today that the 
powerful new American 75-mm 
cannon is more than twice the 
size of the largest enemy aircraft 
weapon and will do more than 
twice the damage.

“This flying artillery piece," he 
said, “ is not only giving the enemy 
plenty of trouble but will also

: knock out any known tank, sink
armored warships, and destroy 
enemy gun emplacements.

NOTICE
W E H A VE  A  NEW  SUPPLY  OF COAL!
Good grade o f black, silky looking coal in a complete 

range o f sizes, and suitable for both men and women; 
and children o f all ages. Just the thing you want to keep 
you warm for the rest o f the winter. Better get yours 
now. It ’s quite a while till winter’s over.

GOOD H E A V Y  BARLEY N O W  ON H AND !!
This is GOOD barley, priced too high for feed but is 

as good seed barley as you’ ll find. However, stock w ill 
eat it, and also thrive on it. Could also be used for mak
ing home mash, and will turn out about two gallons to 
the bushel. No wonder it’s high!

MERIT FEEDS FOR POULTRY!
There’s none better for egg production, and right 

is the time to get hose hens into producion if  they are 
going to show you a profit, ^sers o f this feed are show
ing good egg production.

JUST RECEl
Fine lot o f oats

OATS,
not wild oats— good 

seed oats for sprin i planting Oats grows 
well here. W e nee A  more o f it this year.
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Local Happeninfft
imdmothcr Vaughan celebrat- 
er 92nd birthday with rela- 
and (riendi in the home of 

^on, Ed Vaughan on January 
4̂4. Mrs. Ewing Vaughan, Mrs 

t-t Stephens and Mrs. Lottie 
lerson were hostess of the

QUICK  SALE: 
Lnother Carload of

v-i

(view, 600 Ash S t—Ph. 616 
ck. 3M6 Ave. H.—Ph. 5141

dinner for the occassion.
I There were 110 (person to enjoy 
' the day. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dallas Clark and Severely Lou, of 
Portales, N. M ; Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Culpepper and Patsy, Portales; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stephens and 
Slyvia. Portales; Mr. and Mr.s W. 
A. Stephens and family, Silverton; 
R E. Stephens, Silevrton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Vaughan and daughter 
Happy; Mr. and Mrs. Simmie Vau
ghn and daughters, Tulia; Mrs. 
Fairy Culpepper, Portales; Misses 
Nettie Mae Vaughan and Doris 
Henson, Portales; Mrs. Lula Vau- 
ghand son Happy; Mr. and Mrs. 

'John Vaughan, Silverton; Mr. and 
Mrs Conrad Henderson, Silverton; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hacker and 
sons, Hereford; Mr . and Mrs. 
Bailey Henderson and children, 
Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Stephens, Flomot; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Vaughan and children, Sil
verton; Mr. and Mrs. Brill Vaugh
an, Happy; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Welch and children, Silverton; Mr 
and Mrs. Elbert Stephens, and 
children, Mr. and Mrs Ewing 
Vaughan and children. Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Ledbetter and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. McMinn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud McMinn and children. 
Mother Mollie Bomar and Mrs. 
Pearl Simpson, Misses Bonnie Dell 
Chappell, Arlene Brian, Mona 
Brock, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Reid- 
heimer, Mrs. Nora Sample and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Sim Vau
ghan, Johnny and Eugene. Mr. and 
and Mrs. Luther Campbell and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Chappell, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dun
can, Mr. and Mrs. Cephus Flowers, 
Miss Maggie Lee Brian, Edsell

Hutsell and John and Bobby Brad-' 
ford. I as one of the 

country.
pioneers of this

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holt were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Stephens Svnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Swenson and 
Myrl of Tulia spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes and | 
son visited the Hubert Halls in 
Memphis over the week end.

Mrs. S. P. Brown left last Friday 
night for Fort Worth to visit her 
children and the new grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Strickland
and Jean of Lubbock spent the

I week end with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. i 
Strickland.

Bobby Terrill, age seven months 
of Lubbock is spending some time 
with his aunt and uncle Mr and 
Mrs T. R Whiteside while his 
mother is ill.

Mrs. Clyde Lightsey is not doing 
as well as her friends would like, 
since her operation last week. Mrs. 
R. E Stephens and Mrs. George 
Seaney are staying with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb, Mr. 
and Mrs. William McIntyre and Mr 
and Mrs. Doug Northeutt of Tulia 
attended the President's Ball in 
Silverton Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee McWilliams 
took their son Jerry to Plainview 
Tuesday to consult an eye special
ist. H D. McClendon went along 
to see his eye doctor too.

viding shoes for horses.
Charles Crouch, a veteran of 

thirty-five years at the trade is 
the blacksmith at Pantex. His car
eer began when he was fifteen 
years of age when he went to work 
in a blacksmith shop owned by his 
brother at Sparta, Tennessee. His 
apprenticeship lasted until he was 
twenty-one years old and then he 
began “ hammering" out his own 
living at the anvil trade.

Charles Crouch's Job is partic
ularly important at Pantex be
cause he is able to make many oi 
the things needed at the ordnance 
plant, which are difficult to obtain 
at this time. For example, the 

{ on the walls of his shop at Pan- 
I tex are many tools which are 
I needed fur his work and which he 
' himself has made.

Crouch is noted at Pantex.
“ Improvements in the casting and 

welding processes have tremend
ously reduced both the volume and 
the necessity for blacksmithint 
work." Captain Smith said, “ but 
even during peace time Army Or
dnance arsenals maintained the 
art of blacksmithing by keeping 
a small number of men at work in 
the shops. The Ordnance Depart
ment realized the value of ki'eping 
alive their art in case it should be 
necessary, as it has been, to use 
them on a larger scale nr for rush 
jobs.

"So far as Army Ordnance is ' 
concerned, there will always be a '

Thirty solid carloads of K n a g  
Ordnance automotive spare i«r ts  
have been shipped to the fr o m  
country of Alaska where they eriU 
complete the winter stocks in Or
dnance depots along the Alcaa 
Highway

Ned: “ I call my girl ‘Bubbles'. 
Ted: “ Because she's little aod 

cute?"
Ned: “ No because she can hand 

out the soft soap."

blacksmith. P A L A C E

Mrs. Mae Murray and Jean Alex
ander left Saturday for California 
after visiting the Gordon Alex
anders.

I Crouch enjoys his work at Pantex 
j  blacksmith shop because he knows 
! he is preforming full-time work 
; for the war effort.

The modern machine shop at the. 
Army Ordnance depot at Terre; 
Haute, Ind., is equipped to repair; 
anything from a motor scooter to 
a railroad locomotive.

T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

-----  P. P. Rumph —

1

Mr. and Mrs Boots Bryant of 
Turkey were in Silverton Satur
day night for the President's Ball.

Jr. Brannon was honte 
Canyon over he week end

from

Mrs. M C. Tull entertained with 
a Coffee, Friday morning in con- 

I nection with the Infantile Paraly
sis Drive.

BLACK8.M1THING

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Snyder and 
family visited Mrs. H. G. Finley 

I Thursday. The Snyders were mov- 
! ing from Roswell, N. M. to Tulsa 
I where they will make their home.

Army Ordnance arsenals are 
keeping the art of blacksmithing 
alive.

Captain R N. Smith, Command
ing Officer at Pantex Ordnance 
Plant, Amarillo, said, today that 
the ancient blacksmith's art is far 
more extensive than merely pro-

“ Blacksmithing has a positive 
1944 war-time value." Captain 
Smith declared “Orders are some 
times received in some ordnance 
plants for gun mounts, for example 
that require the forging of com
ponent parts. Existing forging 
facilities throughout the country 
are now so heavily overloaded that 
the Job is usually done in the ar
senal blacksmith shop."

He added that the blacksmith 
is frequently called upon to pro
duce simple parts of tools and to 
.iiake quick emergency repairs, h 
is for jobs such as these that Mr.

The Metroplitan Museum of 
Art's armorers, using centuries- 
old tools, are helping Army Ord
nance to improve the body armor 
and helmets worn by our air-craft 
crews.

Friday Night only,
February' 4 th

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

“A  GENTLEM AN  
GANGSTER '

Barton McLane

Lem Weaver auctioned a pie 
Supper at Antelope Flat Monday 
night fo.' the Infantile Paralysis 
fund.

GOOD FEED M EANS MORE 

EGG PRODUCTION —
Mrs. Joe Mercer and Mrs. T. T.

Dinner's Ready!
And what a meal, —  all you can eat—  

muine home cooking, hot biscuits and 
[ome Canned FVuit and Vegetables.

Buy a meal ticket book and save lO ’ .̂

Crass were in Tulia Friday after
noon.

Pvt. Nora Mae Thompson is ex
pected in Friday of this week for 
a few days with her mother and 
relatives.

Silverton Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Shipman 
and family of Tulia spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Mc
Kinney.

• While you’re waiting for the baby 
chicks to peep out, why not give a little 
more attention to the laying hens. Cull 
the drones and get a good egg mash and 
stay with it. Every flock should now be 
nearing peak production.

Ptaiaview, Texaa

Tkranghly eqaipped far Ike 
ewamhiatlea aM  trcalBMat af 
madiral aad surgical caaes.

STAFF

E. O. NielMla. M. D.
Surgery and Consulation

J. M. MaMe*. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Serial Open* this 
FRIDAY N IG H T

(W ill show Fridays 
Only

“THE M ASKED  
M AR VEL”

A  real thriller in 12 
spisodes

Graver C. Hall. M. » .
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat and 
Bronchoscopy

Saturday . . .
Februarj’ 5th

E. O. Niebals. Jr„ M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

14

W E RECOMMEND ECONOM Y 
P O U LT R Y  FEEDS

E. W. Smilli. M. D.. F. A. C. 8.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Harriet J. Brown. R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

Mr. W. P. Brown of Sherman, 
uncle of Mrs. Perry Thomas Jr., 
passed away at his home last Fri-1 
day. He will be remembered herej

THE SILVERTON HATCHERY  
-------- JUDD DONNELL, Owner

STAR SPANGLED  
R H Y T H M "

Bing Crosby 
Bob Hope 
Dorothy Lamour

X-Ra> and Radium 
Pathologieal Laboratory

. . .  a few questions to 
ask a printing peddler
When the Peddler selling Stationery and Printing Sup
plies solicits your business, there are a few  questions he 
should be willing to answer to your satisfacton.

Here they are:

Sunday and 
Monday . . .
Febniary 6th and 7th

K:
“W HISTLING  IN

BROOKLYN”
Red Skelton

\
\

ADMISSION
AdulU . . .  . .  --------- tSm
Children_________  ____l l «

Tax Included

Does he pay Taxes in this community?

Does he donate space in his newspaper 
to your local community enterprises?

Does he lend time and financial a^ist- 
ance to bond drives and other patriotic 
efforts in this community?

Does he grant you every favor that you 
ordinarily ask o f a newspaper man?

Does the quality and price o f his work 
stand inspection? Is it attractively ar
ranged to your satisfacion?

W ill he submit proof o f your work before 
finishing and mailing it to you C.O.D.?

Does his price include postage and insur
ance charges?

W ill he supply you a rush order at no ex
tra cost?

I f  he can answer all the questions in the affirmative, he 
is entitled to your business.

IF NOT —  CONSULT US!

Briscoe County News
Telei^ione 60-M Silverton, Texas

Dr. Grover C. Hall
V V

Men am jfo u  buying?;
J F  YOU’RE inclined to lay, “I can't

afford any mora Bonds,” just take 
another look at the casualty lilts.

A t least $100 extra in Bonds— over 
and above your regular buying— is 
needed as your part in putting over

the Fourth W ar Loan. A t least $100, 
$200, $300, or $500 if you can possibly 
scrape it up.

Look at those grim lists in today’s 
paper. Buy your Bonds while the 
names are still fresh in your mind.

^^BACKTHE AHACK!
f 6M>- ■i’«4 *4

4
lUfil'lliTil'ml

Farmers 66 
STATION

Practice Limitod to Discaaei 

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Thn

------ GLASSES FITTED ----

Office at Plainview CUnio 

PLAINVIEW____ Texaa

* Silverton 
Undertaking Co.. \

Silverton. Texaa

AMBULANCE SERVICE . ^
DAT OE NIGHT )

T. C. and D. O. BOMAE

Dr. R. F. McCaalandi

D E N TIST
Heard A Jones BulMinc 

Tulia, Texas PlMne 7%

mm

B O M A R  D A I R Y !
Phone 909-F-S 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
W e Appreciate 
Your Business

I

11*'

■ W-
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Jack Haynes . . .
Continued from front page)

“ When you get the old home town 
news, why just for a little while 

forget where you are and are 
right back home again."

In all his combat (ignting Jack 
has been unhurt, although as he 
said, ‘'I  got the h—1 scared out of 
■le plenty of times,” and once a 
(renade fragment tore his pants 
leg and gave him a slight scratch. 
He has gained back SO pounds 
sauce he has been in the States,

land there isn’t any fat on him 
I either—simply shows the terrible 
'strain the boys are undergoing on 
' the front.

He expects to go back to “Jap 
-rat killing” after his six months 
in the East. He makes no bones a- 
bout it. He isn't anxious to go 
through it again- it’s a job that he 
says must be done and -o he’s 
roady when the orders come 
through He is a typical Marine— 

I one that we can be proud of, and 
incidentally, one that should be 
given a lot better backing here on 
the home front.

Antelope Flat

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Poynor 
and daughter Pat and son Emmett 
Jr. are moving from Heckman to 
the Evans plai-e. Mr. and Mrs. W 
. Durham and children are moving 
to the Poynor place.

.Mr. Russell Norton has been 
inducted in to the armed forces 
Mrs. Norton and children will 
make their home in Memphis

For any occasion, your clothes must 
be clean, and well pressed.' Let us 
care for your clothes. Here we o ffer 
you top quality cleaning and press
ing at a very low p rice.....

ORDER YOUR NEW  SPRING SUIT
We have hundreds o f patterns from 

which to choose. Tailored by M. Bom, 
which is a guarantee o f perfection.

City Tailors

SAVING S IN FOOD BUYING
means

MORE M ONEY FOR W AR  BONDS

It doesn’t take much money to buy a 
w ar bond or still less to buy a war stamp. 
It doesn’t take a very big saving, either, 
on each grocery purchase to amount to 
a nvpt+̂ y large sum in ^he course in the 

of a year.

Prices here are low and we handle on- 
4y top quality merchandise. Give us a 
Aoonsistent trial, with the thought in mind

this year goes into war bonds.

LET’S ALL BACK THE A TTA C K !!

Hill Grocerv
BOB HILL, Owner

j The ,\ntelope Quilting Club met 
■ at the schoolhouse Thursday and 
quilted a quilt for Mrs. Tom 
Baker.

Boyce Edens Radioman 3rd 
class in Coast Guard who is stat
ioned at Atlanta City, N. J. and 
Mrs. Ansel K. Barton and daughter 
Linda of Houston are visiting their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens

Oscar Bullock went to Lubbock 
Friday where he was inducted 
in the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eklens and sons 
Doyle and Weldon Ray and daugh
ter Juanita; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Edens and daughters Bonnie Dell,

; Una Beth and Mrs. Melvin Gil- 
'chrest and son Jerry Melvin of 
Giles; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bullock 
and son Jimmy and daughter Jan
ice Carol; Mrs. Tom Baker and 
and daughters Mildred and Lela 
sons Wayne, Billy, Jack, and Jerry 
V.; Mr. and Mrs Roland Salmon 
and daughters Gay Lynne and 

' Sammy Lou and sons Nolan and 
I Mackie; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell 
, Edens and sons Bennie Roe and 
Billy Del, Mrs. Ansel K. Barton 
and daughter Linda Jorene of 
Houston and Boyce Edens. Those 
unable to attend were Mrs. Hob
son and Conn and family of Cot- 
toncenter; Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Edens, Cleburne; Pvt. Steve Eldens 
who is statined at Camp Bragg, 

, N. C. Friends calling in the after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Sanders and son Leon, Chas. Bul- 

! lock and Emma Bullock and Mrs 
J. C Durham.

Mrs. D. R. Blackerby received J 
word Tuesday that her mother was 
seriously ill. | AFTER THEVRE gone

News was received Monday of 
the marriage of Miss Brownie 
Simmons to Charles Davis of 
Plainview. Brownie is well known j 
here having finished high school at j 
Silverton and Charles has just, 
finished Aviation Cadet training i 
at Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Dan Montague and daugh
ters LaVelle and Nclda Faye spent 
Saturday night in the Fitzgerald 
home. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Me Dan
iel were supper guests there also.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Johnson went 
to Amhurst Tuesday to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Dickerson.

Mrs. Wilbur Wilson spent Mon
day afternoon with her mother 
Mrs. R. N McDaniel.

W ith h ired help  scarce, it's  
more important than ever to keep 
your McCormick-Deering Trader 
and Farm Equipment in good con
dition. When you do your part, 
your machines will do theirs. And 
when you need the help  o l an 
expert serviceman, call us.

W e've all got to work together— and keep working to 
<vto produce the food that will "win thm wor and writt |
peace.

WE’VE ALL GOT TO WORK—TO

Mr. adn Mrs. C. C. Brown and 
Betty, Mrs. A. L. Durham, Mrs. 
Iona Wood and Iwana were in 
Memphis Saturday

Rock Creek New*

; Mrs. D. M. McKay and children 
moved to their new home on the 
Herndon place Tuesday.

Tull Implement G
Silverton Telephone 36|

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens had 
eight of their eleven children pre
sent at a family reunion here 
Sunday. Twenty-two grandchild
ren and one great grandchild were 
also present. Those presnt were;

(Last Week’s Items)
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Johnson and 

son of Perryton come Sunday to 
spend a few days with their par
ents Mr. and Mrs- R. L. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs Wade Steele were 
Plainview visitors Saturday.

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE —

Let us have your prescription from 
your doctor. It w ill be carefully com
pounded. I am a graduate, registered 
pharmacist.— Doc Wulfman.

-----DOC’S DRUG

Somd misunderstanding has 
come about relative to the valid
ation of the twelve red stamps In 
War Ration Book 4 for use in buy
ing pork and other rationed meat 
from farmers.

“This is a loan, not a bonus, thus 
permitting purchase now and stor
age for use later." The advance use 
of stamps, it was explained, does 
not give the individual who buys 
from a farm slaughterer a larger 
meat ration than anyone else. It 
merely allows the individual, buy
ing from a farmer, to follow the 
normal practice of buying fairly 
large amounts at one time.

At the same time, it encourages 
farmers to slaughter on their farm 
thus cutting down the number of 
hogs coming into the congested 
markets.

The red stamps in Book 4 which 
may now be used for buying meat 
from farm slaughterers are those 
numbered ”8” and lettered “ A ” 
through "M ”. These sUmps are

worth 10 points each, making a 
I total of 120 points.

The families purchasing farm 
I slaughtered meat will need to use 
' care that they do not run short on 
j red points later and that they 
have enough valid red stamps for 

[buying butter, cheese and other 
fats when the red stamps become 
valid for use in retail stores.

yourMolly: “ Did you enjoy 
canoe ride with Jerry?

Polly: “ No, he was too cautious. 
He just hugged the shore.’*

He— Since I met you I can’t eat, 
I can’t sleep, I can't drink.

She (Coyly) — Why not?
He— I’m broke.

More than 120,000 different itenu 
of part and equipment were in
spected and counted by 2,100 
workers in three days at an Army 
Ordnance depot.

ANNOUNCEMI
POLITICAL

The following have autliorj 
the Briscoe County News 
announce their candidacr I 
the office indicated, 
to the Democratic Pr.n 
July 22. 1044:

For Sheriff, Tax Aaarwuir 
and Collcetor:

N. R. HONEA

For County Judge and Ex 
Officio County Suprriai 

J W. LYON, JR

For District and County
JOHN ARNOLD

For Couuly Truuaurcr:
PAUL REID

For County Couuulaalonrr. 
Freclaet No. 1:

L. A. MeJIMSEY

First Student Aviator — Quick! 
^What do I do now?

Second Student Aviator — Do? 
Aren’t you the instructor?.

anrr,For County
Precinct Nu. S:

BRYAN STRANGE 
P D. JASPER

THERE’S NO M AGIC NOR  

SECRET ABO UT IT

No, there’s no magic about oiir shoe 

repair service, although you’ ll think so 

from the strength and toughness o f each 

job.

The secret of our work is this “ Years 

o f Experience, Fine Equipment, and Top 

Quality Material.

Try our service. Save that shoe stamp 

— AND  KEEP ’EM W A L K IN G !!

A  Work 
Shoe Quiz.

W OLVERINE W ORK SHOES,
described at right in this ad 
Priced from _______$5.50 lo $5.95

Star Brand Work Shoes,
Priced from __________$2.95 to $5.95

Citv Shoe Eepair

F Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

A Ocnrral .Surgery Internal Medicine
1  J. T Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. S W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
B J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S. R. H. McCarty, M D.
B (Ortho) (Cardiology)
1  H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • General Medicine
^  Eye. Ear, Nose A Throat J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
is J. T. Hutchinson. M. D. G. S. Smith, M. D. •
S  Ben B. Hutchinson. M D. • J D. Donaldson. M. D. *
|l E M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy) X-Ray and I,aboraUtry

Infaats and Children A. G. Barsh. M. D
M. C. Overton, M. D. Resident Physican
Arthur Jenkins, M D. L. E. Hamilton, M.D.

OtMtetrics Wayne Reeser, M. D. •
O. R. Hand, M. D. • In U. S. Armed Forces

CUMeed E. Htmt, Supt J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

rATTOLOGICAL LABOKATORT, X-RAT and RADIUM
aeheel ef Narsing fully recognised for credit by Texas University

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

TRY US O UT

(AND YOU NEEONT BE A 
TO G E T  T H E  R IG H T ASS«
W IIA T  ia the only leather 
n n n i  tou^h center layer! 
re in fo rces like steel rodi 
concrete ?

W U A T  is the only wnrl 
”  * leather triple-tanncc
soft by a secret process 
dries out soft after i

that

SILVERTON
M EN’S DRESS OXFORDS,

for Spring---- in black or brown
Attractively priced at . $3.95 to $7.50

W UA'T is the world’.s only 
m i n i  with soles, upp
and even insoles of genuine s 
horsehide that’s buckskin-soft j 
hickory-tough T

MILLIONS OF FARMERS 
THE RIGHT ANSWER-1

Mr*. Earl Simp*on, Mgr.

•  •  •

V  for Victory; V  for Vi*ion
Tsun For Muderu Optometric Serriee

DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
BXCLU8IVE OFTOMETaiSTS

h BuMtug 111 W. 7th Flatuvtew, Texas

INCOME T A X  RETURNS

I w ill be in my Silverton office some
time in February, 1944.

Definite dates to be announced'.

C U R T I S  K I N G

Tax Accountant, Dumas, Texas

WOLVERIM
S IE U  lOISEHH

•JA-ft-yj,'.

.We know it’s hard to belieri| 
above. But, we know too how i 
our customers always gret in i 
ing extra eomfort and mone 
ing extra wear. Visit us 8O0i| 
get the whole story.

GIRLS OXFORDS, in brown and
b lack________________ $2.95 to $4.50

Children’* HI-TOP SHOES, in brown 
b lack ________________$1.95 to $3.95

W E H A VE  70 PAIRS OF
NON.RAT10NED SHOES 
Priced at on ly____________ $2.95

W O l ^ R I I

Buy Another Bond Todaj'

Whiteside & Compan;
*’ T h a  S t m w  T h a t  S t r i r a t  t o  P l e a s e * *

tfight 
Cum


